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READING. v ever established, the words, "The nouri!lhment of the 
Soul," or as translated by others, "The Medicine of the 

In his Commencement Oration, Dr. Thomas stated Mind." Would not these words engraven upon the 
that if he could know the reading of the young, he entrance to many of the libraries of the vresent day be 
could forecast their future. decJllred a lie, by one who, standing at the door, should 

Reading, as a means of culture, is growing every read the titles of the books in the hands of those who 
day more prominent. Spoken language is by word or pass in and out. 
action, speech or ~esture. Written language addresses If the best thoughts of the best authors can be put 
the eye. Each mode of address may be made to sup- into the hands of our youth, in books like "Little Clas
port the other, or each may counteract the influence of ics," "Bric-a-brac Series," aVestlPocket Editions," and 
the other. It needs but a moment's consideration to others of like character, we may hope for a stay ill this 
determine the greater influence. Written language flood of light literature. 
lack!l the inApiration of the voice and of appropriate Books introduce us to the inner life of the writer and 
/{t'lSture, but it is on the other hand entirely freed from make us acquainted with his real character. To the 
any extraneous influence. One sits down it willing cap- book are committed many thoughts not allowed in di:!
tive to the printed page. who might re~ist sllccessfuJly course. As Mrs. Hale says most bealltilul1y: 
the same thoughts uttered by an ungraeeflll or a bad ., We never speak ollr deepest feelings; 
voiced speakt!r. In the quit!! relirt!ment of one's stu:l.\" Our holiest hopes have no revealings 

Seen in the gleams that light the face, 
restraint is thrown 011; guard~ are withdrawn, bolts Or fancies that the Pilll may trace, 
are thro\\'n back anel easy acct'~s is given the author And hence to books the heart must turn, 
to the citadel of tht! ht!art. It becomes a matter of When with unspoken thoughts we yearn." 
serious moment what shall be the character 01 the We should read with the purpose of storing the mind 
books rt!ad. t!ach day with some choice gem. Our minds would 

Wicked mt:'n, aware that tht! promulgation of evil then be supplied with the richest nourishment. Ht!nry 
doctrines would not be tolerated in public address, can fire our patriotism, Bryant kindle our imagination; 
ha Vt! conct!alt!d their thoughts in printed words and Pres~'ott will open the gates of the past. Therc is 
have stealthily placed Ihese thoughts under the t!ye of danger that in our rei\ding we skim and then forget. 
the youth as he sits alonc in close communion with The larger part of common reading to-day, is of the 
tht! man whose bodily presence he would shun. newspaper. In this is found so grt::at variety, that tht! 

Since the dt!vation of man is the end wt: should have tendenc), is to dissipation. Much of what is printed 
in reading, we can not too strongly condemn the indi- has to us a present worth-and we neglect to treasurt! 
gestible matel'ial palmed off in books, nor the 111 oral it until the habit or forgetting is formed-the memory 
poison found in honied words, so sweet to the taste, but of what is valuablt! no longer remains. 
so biller in their eflC::ct~. The very rapid increase in The student should set him~e1f resolutely to such 
the production of cheap reading matter mahs our dan- reading as wiJI require careful study and will repay tht! 
gt!r greater, since that which is the more debasing in eftort at retaining. 
its tendt!ncy is the cheapt!r. Cost of production is slight A little well selected and wdl considered is worth far 
und the world is flooded with what Carlyle quuintly more than much that is skimmed ovt!r just for present 
styles ,. a ddllge of dirty dish water." use. It is Ifn impossibility for anyone to know nil that 

Appetites thus vitiated discard more wholesome food. is published; it is, then::ro re, best that each select some 
The labored editorials of our m::wspapers, which ~ener- particular line of rt!ading to which he will give patient 
nlly contain th oughts worth considering, are passed study. 
over as pro~y afrairs, whill! the columnr, of gossip are 
devoured. Milton, Shakt!speare, Hawthorn. BrY!lnt, 
and such authors gather dust UPO!I the shelves of our 
libraries, whilt: Eugene Sue, Dumas and others of that 
ilk, demand frequentl't!bindinj,t. Osymandyadas is said 
to have engraven over the entrance to the first library 

We have it rrom good authority that a student and 
his girl spent fully fifteen minutes trying to strike a 
light in the p~rlor. They quickly succeeded in. the 
effort when they heard another couple coming up the 
walk. 
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NINE (EENTH ANNUAL COMMENCEMENT. Parker; and Ida Osmond responded wi h that spirit 
and frankness which commands attention more than 

A new and more widely extended interest is being studied"periods and practiced gestures. 
awakened in our State as regards the Commence- IRVING IN TITUTE. 

ment exercises of her University. The people begin Mr. Gardner, the orator, chose "Difference of Opin-
to recognize that she is doing a work forthe State that ion" for his theme. The line of thought was clear and 
no other power can do. She is exerting an influence, his delivery good but slightly lacking in animation. 
already perceived, and that will be fdt in the meridian The graduates, Burrows, Chase, Cottrell, Gillilland, 
of ages yet to da wn. She stands among the first Dougherty, Patterson, Needham and Kennedy came 
Universities of these United State.s. forth, and O. A. Byington, as president, presented the 

Much was expected of the mneteenth commence- society diplomas in a manly and straight forward way 
ment: and we feel confident in saying there was no dis- that told that he meant what he said. Mr. Kennedy 
appomtment. responded. . 

Commencements were attractive even in the old 
Cnapel, but the new and beautiful Ope~a House adds HESPERIANS. 

an attraction that is hard to resist as was evidenced by .Miss SaU g~acefuU~ treated of ~he "Anglo-Saxon in 
last weeks smiling crowds. HIstory. MISS Call IS an attractIve speaker and aI-

The sky was clear, the weather cool, and exhilerat- ways is applauded. The graduates were Minnie Kim
ing, propitious aU, as the gods could make it. The baU, Mary Johnson, SteUa White and lIuldah Hanson. 
Opera House was made even more beautiful by Amy Cavanagh, the president, conferred the diplomas 
flowers tastetully arranged. Happy orators were "en without gush, and Minnie Kimball responded in like 
rapport" with intelligent and cheerful audiences-and manner and with equal appropriateness. 
thus was ushered in the first exercises on THE ZETAGATHIANS. 

FRIDAY, JUNE 13th. - ~harles Hunt with t~e "Influence of Passion" f~r his 
Th' f h L' S'" h fi subJect entered atonce mto the sympathy of the audIence 

~ anmfversary 0 t e Iterar
k
y 0IcletJeshls t be rst and the spirit of his piece. His delivery is natural, eallY 

exercIse 0 commencement wee. t oug t to e un- d' . h' h' I I d I . II 
II d h h U

· . . h be'd an ImpressIve; IS thoug tIS c ear y an oglca var-
usua y goo ,t at t e OIverMty mIg t sal to put d' .. B I h -
. , h r "r d b h 'd h range; hIS style IS CrtSp. Y genera consent e car-ItS ' est loot lorwar' ut w en we consl er t e . . p. , .. ned off the honors of the even mg. reSIdent Myers 
length of the programme we are prone to Imagme that d' I t Th C tt D h C '11 . . . gave Ip omas a orpe, ou s, un am, OWgl, 
It thrust forward Its blg/(est hoof. p. k' S 'th d 51 hl..l M Th ' . IC enng, ml an aug e,. r. orpe s re-

In one respect thit! socIety annual stands "grand, . d' 
I d r" L'k M BI ... I d sponse was worded beautIfully, but few caul hear It. 

~ oomy, ~n pecu ~ar. Ie. ont . a~c, It IS pmnac e We hope another year the arrangements will be 
tn the sohtude of ItS own lovelmess: 11 IS the only exer- d t k 'th th t f P 'd t . .. . ma e 0 eer pace WI e promp ness 0 resl en 
clse of commencem~nt that dId not begm on tIme. Pickard; and shortened s:> as to allow the reunion in 
~t 8:30 , the curtam rose and Prof. Eggert .called ~he the society halls after the public exercises. The exer

aU:lence to order. Rev. Clute ' gave the JOvocatlon cise was up to last year and the year before; but it is 

an capable of improvement in a few respects which would 
THE ERODELPHIANS 

add very much to the impresllion which it creates. 
were introduced. Sophy Hutchinson presiding. The A. N. F. 
orator, Maime L. Loring eulogized "Shelley, the man, 
the poet." At the age of eighteen Shelley published 
in college a pamphlet upon the necessity of atheism. 
The authorities, on account of his youth took no 
notice whatever of it. De Quincy relates the youth's 
egotistic boldness. "He (Shelley) sent his pamphlet 

SATURDAY, JUNE 14th. 
This day belongs to the Law Class. and the report 

wiII be found in the columns of the Law Department. 

with five and twenty separate letters, addressed to the SUIIDA', JUNE 15th, 
five and twenty heads of colleges, courteously inviting Sunday dawned cool and cloudy, and during the en-
all and every of them to notify, at his earliest conven- tire day there was a constant succession of April show
ience, his adhesion to the unanswerable arguments for ers and bright June sunshine. Like many lives, the 
atheism." No wonder the college refused to put up day was one strange inte.rmingling 01 sunshine and 
with such impudence. In other respects we agree shadow, and like tholle same lives as evening drew on 
quite largely with Miss Loring's estimate of the genius clouds eleared away for a grand and beautiful sunset, 
of Shelley. She traced his career with accuracy, de- which threw a halo of gladness about aU commence
veloped his character clearly; and her magnetic de ment visitors and participants. In spite of the threat
livery was a halo to the whole. The president con- ening clouds, at 4 o'clock, a large and critical audience 
ferred diplomas upon Iaa Osmond, Mattie Smyth,logathered to hear President Pickard's Baccalaureate 
Georgie Countryman, Florence Clark and Hattie I Addrcss. Misses Goodrich and Iless, Messrs. Clark 
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and Hardy opened the exercises with singing. A" ties among men, which will test the strength you have 
scripture lesson was read by Rev. Mr. Clute. "already acquired. Exerci!oe will soon determine the 

The Invocation was given by Rev. Mr. Miller "value of the food you have taken. If it shall prove 
Music again gave the audience anothtr chance to see" insufficent, as it is sure to do, you will have frequent 
if everyone had on their new spring hat, bonnet, etc. " occasion for replenishment. The great failure in the 

And now all are prepared to listen to Pres't Pick- "lives of the young of the present day, i3 found in their 
ard's opening remarks upon physical strength. "eagerness to display strength. They seem unwilling 

"The glory of a young man is his strength." Each" (0 take' any time for acquiring, but are eager to spend 
man is himsdf plus some other men who have lived "the little they have. It is a temptation which this in
before him. Isolation of the individual and contact "tense age addresses to each of you. As you value 
with other individuals are sources of strength that will "the consciousness of a life, complete and worthy a 
properly command our attention. Something essential" rational soul, resist this temptation. Resolve that 
to each is denied to his possession, except as he obtains "whatever strength is possible to you, tlirough inner 
it by exchange. "The readiest instrument of exchange "or outer contact, you will acquire. And may I not 
" is money. " appeal to you to open your souls for the reception of 

"Its acquisition is an individual task made possible" strength which is so abundant in Christ and is so free
" by combinations in society. What inward struggles, "ly given to his humble and active disciples. 
"what self-sacrifice, what self-denial dOt!s it cost the " In the first letter of Paul to the Corinthians is found 
"individual man to secure a fair share of this much. "some true advice. They had divided themselves into 
"sought and highly prized medium of exchange I "schools, saying, 'I am of Apf'lllus, and I of Paul, and 
"Greater still the quiet purpose to make wise use of "I of Cephas.' Paul well knew the weakness of those 
"what has cost such an effort! Tht!re is an immense" who cling blindly to others, when they should be able 
U hiciing of power in so controlling wants as to have "to see for themselves, and he uttered the!e directions 
"always at hand the requisite means for meeting those "which I would quote as my parting woros to the 
" that cannot bl! controlled. The weakest man in tht! "classes of 1870-
"world is the man who is always in debt. Heroic "Sla1ld fast ill thefa'~h, be strong, qw't yo" like men." 
"struggles serve only to sink him deeper in the quick-
"sand, upon which he has planted himself, because he MONDAY, JIJIIE 16th. 
"has not indepl!ndence enough to be properly de pen- This is usually a dull day for the students. It be-
"dent and thus has become too dependent to be pro- longs to the Alumni. Ht:retofore, they have utilizt>d a 
It perly independent. john Randolph uttered in the part of it picnicir.g at one of our beautiful boat-houses, 
U midst of an outburst of one of his most ringing ap- but last year's drenching rain seems to have frightened 
"peals, "I have found the Philosopher's stone. It is away all desire for a river excursion. As it was, the 
"" PAY AS YOU Gol" If one's purse is not as long as sad-eyed, bearded Alumnus walked around, with his 
"the road he would like to travel, he must shorten his new wife by his side, (or, if he had failed to get one, 
U journey. All the pleasure of an accomplished pur- with some one's else wife.) 
" pose is taken way if upon return creditors must be As he walked, he talked. He related the many 
U dodged at every corner. Prompt meeting of pecuni- pleasant experiences that, 'neath those classic shades, 
"ary obligations and the assuming of none which do had been his, in days that are gone. We hope they 
" not insure a reasonable prospect of fulfillment will enjoyed it. If we were to say more about this day, 
" clothe a man with honor among his fdlows. He is we would call it the lOllgest day in the year. 'fhis is 
"seen in combination and is judged in what is seen, but the day upon which the student gets homesick
"the purpose formed and cherished in his isolation is wishes he hadn't stayed for Commencement, ,; tmd so 
U the father of his success." we,~er." 

His words upon doubt and faith were fitly spoken. The monotony of the day was broken by the Alumni 
"He who never questions what he sees and hears, meeting in the evening. Music was furnished by the 
"what he thinks and feels, is but the semblance of a Iowa City band. Mr. McClain, president of the asso
"man. The habit of doubting is a source of weakness ciation, introduced Homer H. Seerly, of Oskaloosa, as 
"-the grappling with doubts that come without our Orator. His theme, "The Power of the Individual," 
" will is Ii source of strength." though trite, was developed with a somewhat neVi and 

Space will not permit us to print it all as we would interesting line of thought. 
like. We will conclude with his words to the class. " A Collel;e should be measured by the individual 

"To the class now about· to leave the University, I "strength of its graduates, unless it can point to those 
"would specially address the words of application .. 1 who went forth and proved themselves strong in the 
"For these past years you have been gathering in the "active duties of life, it has failed to develop the first 
" ilolation of a college life store!!, more or less abundant "element of greatness." 
"in preparation a, you each have recognized your in- " It might be well in the beginning to realize Ihnt the 
"dependent life. You are 800n to assume resposibili- "world's price is placed on everything, and that the 
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"triumph of the individual comes from having fulfilled tion of those practices which sap the home and render 
"these conditions. Ages pass without important it a hissing and a reproach. can ne\'er be forgotten. 
"events. An historian may write the result of a The place of the School in Sociology was very ' 
"century with one dipping of the pen-the struggle for strongly put, and many in his audience thought him a 
"existence, the effort for superiority was continuous, little extravagant in his criticism of books and studies. 
" hut climax of events came not. Politics depends upon Iywas a source of regret to a few, that he seemed to 
" the issues of the times-men make and advocate these ignore the value of study at a point where his utter
" issues. Religion depends upon the purity and zeal ances were being treasured and remembered, although 
,,' of the times. Men are the - authors of purity and he in anoth.:r part of his address did ur/{e thorough 
" zeal." study of that which is not remembered in and for itselt, 

It was an able address, and well appreciated by the but is valuable nevertheless, as intellectual food. 
audience. As he came to the Church, as a social iorce, it was 

Mrs. Holmes, of West Liberty, read a beautifully natural for him to remember his own position 'and his 
written poetical essay, entitled" Incentives and Hind- personal experience gave point to his words. Under 
rances to Excellence." trial for heresy it was natural that he should speak 

She apologized for not being a poetess, but it was eloquently as in self-defence. Any quotations from his 
needless; for her prose was pgetry and each seutence address would do him injustice. It mllst be heard in 
contained a thought worthy of remembrance. its entirety to be apprecia~ed. 

. .. There are students who weuld blush were they Dr. Thomas is physically weak, but there his weak
" unable to solve a difficult problem at sight, who are ness ends. Those who were dissatisfied with his open
"not ashamed to eat food entirely unfit, and who will ing words and left, thinking he would be prosy, lost a 
" sit, sleep and live in air hot and impure, taking little great treat, as all who remained to its close, and for 
"exercise, meanwhile keeping the brain hard at work, whom the close came too soon, will testify. 
"and when at last physical conditions overbalance the The evening, after 9 .. 'clock, was divided between 
"mind are ready and 1»'olld to say that their health suc- the President's reception and the hop at lhe St. James. 
" cum bed to excessive study. There art: young ladies 
" versed in all the fashionable branches who cannot tt:1l COLLEGIATE COMMENCEM1~NT. 
"the constituent elements of food, what will build up WEDIIE8DAY, JUliE 18th. 
"and what will tear dO'wn the human system, and who Upon this memorable, health-giving day a larger 
" will spend what time is devoted ~o their bodies, in crowd gathered at the Opera House than could conve
" their outward defo rming and adorning. When after nienlly rind standing room. A lew minutts before 10 

"years later they recruit the awful ranks of invalid o'clock, a long procession of Regents, FaclJlty, Alumni 
"women, it is regardeo as inevitable, or if called pre- and students, headed by the band, entered the Opera 
" maturely to the grave, the minister at the funeral will House. Rev. Mr. Craig oftered lhe invocation, music 
"kindly relieve parents, teachers and friends of all by the band, and restless minds were stillt:d by the ap
" blame, by unjustly charging it-to n kind and myste- pearance of Daniel C. Chase. Tht' salutatorian, Mr. 
" rious PrO\'idence." Chast, slood second in his c1as'). He has some quali-

The usual banquet was held, immediatt:1y after the ties that would indicate a still higher mnk:-- But the 
close of the exercises, at the 8t James. system of tlk4rking which determines the class standing 

Mention of the officers, orator, and poet elect will be is destructive of all originality. He treated of "Dis-
found in the locals. content" in a manntr that sustained hiA former good 

reputation as an orator. The orators came out from 
TUESDAY, JUliE 17th. behind the scenes nl they spoke and then disappeared. 

The forenoon was devoted to Law Class. (For We do not think the plan is as satisfactory as that of 
Report see Law Dept.) In the afiernoon Dr. H. W. having them sit on the stage. 
Thomas, of Chicl'go, gave us a characteristic addreu Georgie Countryman spoke very gracefully of" An 
for the Commencement Oration. For nearly two Interpreter of American Nature," depicting as 8uch an 
hours he held his large audience unconscious of the Oue He.1ry David Thoreau. Miss Countryman has 
passing of time. He developeci the educational forces won honors all along her collegiate course. 
in ollr social system, classifying them as "a/llrat alld C. B, Burrows ornted upon IIThacknry and Cynic
voluntary. In the first class he placed climate and the ism." He claimed Thacknry was not a cynic . . That 
necessarily attendant habits of living. 'His illustrations it was no proof that the source of a stream is foul be
were apt and forcible, drawn from a wide range in his- cause its waters are impure. 
tory and ethnology. In the second class were placed Huldah J. Hanson declared lhat England nnd per
the Home, the School and the Church. His tribute to haps the XIXth century could boast of no nobler charac
the Home was one of the most eloquent ever uttered. ter than that of "Harriet Martineau." Probably, Har
His tribute to the home of intelligence and affection riet Martineau has no more earnest and sincere defen
brought teal'S to many t!yes, and his bitter den uncia- der than Miss Hanson. 
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Warren H. Cottrell followed with an oration entitled cape the felt influence of your example. For more 
"The Spirit of an Age and its Hero." "Ideas have adequate tt!stimony to the efficit!l1cy of your work, v"e 
their ebb and flow, like the waters of t he ocean, and in ask you to regard ol1r future, and see whether you 
every of these oscillations there is probably 1I0me ad- can not trace in the live we live, tht! influences whi h 
vance." you have imparted. 

Mary H. Johnson then told the audience of " The Studellts of the UlIivers/'ty: 
Women of Shakspeare." "Like a weird magician he The pain of leaving you will succumb, at It!ngth, to 
dips his pen and represents wO'1lan in the drama." the pleilsant remembrance of our pa t as ociation. , 
We will not attempt a description of the costumes of swet!lened by all the courtesies ar:d kindly office 
the laciies- passing it by with the simple remark-that springing from mutual regard. We remember now 
t hey were all dressed ".trorfYeollslv" and had "lich us" ~. t>. J how much we owe to your sympathy and encourage-
(fishhooks) or something of that kind about their ment. In our socit!ty halls, you aplauded our oratori
necks. cal successes, and when stage fright overcame ue, ) our 

Is.om S. Gillilland spoke in a clear, strai~htforward silence was the impressive eloquence of ympathy. 
manner of "Devotion to Es ential." "The hope cfthe You fostered by your patronizing attention the incipi
Age lies in the stern progress of morality, and a better ent wit of our" Joker ," until they stand p erie in 
knowledge of the part man shall take in the life 'before 
him." their profession. You encouraged by your manife t 

Ida K. Osmond, one of Iowa City'S girls, cbose as appreciation the peculiar talent o( our c1as , and encou
her subject, "Rousseau," and by means of an attractive raged the exercise o( our favorite art- the musical art. 
and energetic tyle o( delivery and a beautifully word- Our class ode, to our great regret, was blighted ere 
ed production, held the close attention of the audience. lull blown, by the ambiguous character of your ap
"He speaks o(God and hearts that have almost forgot- pia use. But now we lea\'e you with pleasant memo
ten that there is a God throb again with reverence and ries thronging us, and, even a we hope to be remem
love. IIe tells of justice and liberty and our souls thrill b.:red, we shall try to (ollow you in your future, sor
at the words." r0wing in your mi (orlune ,and rejoicing in your uc-

One of tb,' most practical orations, was" The Ballot .:esses. 
and The Mas es," by Cbarles E. Patterson. He spoke Citize1Is of Iowa C/~y: 
as if his heart wa in the subject. "Any form of gov- We can not forget, in the year' to come, the happy 
ernment that would be beneficial must be based on the homes we have had in your mid t, the social favor we 
relations of its subject, irrespective of past or future re- hare enjoyed, the friendships we ha\'e formed. And 
lations." though we leave you, social ties, stronger than time 

There was quite a stir in the audience when Miss can sever, will hind us to your beautiful city. In the 
tella White, so soon to be ivtrl'. M. N. Johnson, ap- future, when new cares beset, or new pleasure3 attend 

peared. 111 a fitting manner, he spoke of" The Spirit u~, we shall often think of your cordial word and 
and Aim of, The Scholar." kindly deeds, with blessings on their author. 

Frank B. Cowgill, in a logical and telling oration, My Classmates: 
called the attention of his listeners to "Our National The hour so long anticipated ha' come and we 
P ' I'" . , " lob em. .Arter whIch. he clo ~d lhe . exercises of pauee with conflicting emotions on the thre hold of new 
Class '79, With the (ollowlOg valedlclvry address. experiences. Once we thought that this would be a 

Regents of the tata University: proud day for us; but pride finds no congenial soil in 
The members of class '79, would acknowledge their grander conceptions of life and truth and duty de tiny. 

debt to you for the efficiency of the University in its For a long time we have walked and studied together, 
collegiate department. Your labor hitherto bas pro- aspiring to better knowledge and broader culture; and 
ven your fiddity to its interests, and we trust that its our associations, under a common impul e. with com
future prosperity under your direction may lead the mon cares and delights, have warmed into tenderest 
State to a bt!lter a ppreciat ion of its worth, and secure regard. Let us rejoice to-day, that, though circum
for it the support and patronage it so well deserves. stances may sunder associations, they cannot di oh'e 

To you, Mr. Prc ident, and members of the academic friendships. The soul may Reek in vain, through the 
faculty, we can make no return at this hour, for your channels of sense, the accu tomed recipients of its trt~ a

solicitous labors in our behalf, but our simple, honest sures, but soon memory and immagin ation re!ltore the 
gratitude. Frequently, no doubt, we have thought- past and present, the absent, and the cord of s mpathy 
lessly multiplied the difficulties of your several stations; reaching from heart to heart, vibrate a richer mu ie at 
but you have rebuked us in nothing save your true the increasing tension of years. Cherishing a acred 
con i teney, and steadfa~t devotion to our real good. all the memories of our past, and hoping to meet again, 
We leel that in your presence, we have gained both let us go forth with renewed allegiance to all that is 
intellt::ctual and moral power, and though we may (or- good, and purposes .worthy of the benediction that (01-

get many 01 your explicit teachings, we can never es- low us. 
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And now, to those whose counsel, sympathy, fellow- I 
ship and cheer, we have so long enjoyed, those with 
whom we have so often exchanged cordial salutations I 
and the warm grasp of the hand; to each and all, our ===:-.=====::-:==== c------==== 
afiectionate fare well! IOWA CITY, IOWA, J UNE, 1879. 

The President awarded diplomas to the following 
graduates: 

CLASSICAL, A. B. 

Charles B. Burrows ..... .. . ... .. . .. . .... Osceola. 
Daniel C. Chase ......... . ........ " Webster City. 
Charles A Dickey . . . . . . .. . . . . ... .. .. . Blairstown. 

EDITORS-IN-CHIEF, 
CIIAltLES A. DrCKRY, and IIARLE N. IIUNT. 

ASSOCIA TE EDITORS. 
'KINNER, 'SI ,' R. F. PARMEN1'En, 'S2, W.F. 

ALLEN }<'. lIORTON, '83. 
W. S, DlLATU II, Law Department. ===-=-..,--- -- ----

TERMS I VARIABLY IN ADVANCE, 
Huldah J. Hanson ..... . " .......• . ....... Scranton. 0 ... 00.", on., •• " f'.oo, _ s.x Cop''', on., •• " f lS 00 . 

Minnie E. Kimball . .. , ... . ........... : . Iowa City. Published mO llthly durlllgthe collegiate yellr. ollllTlunlcatlolls 0 11 mllt-
I C

· tersof Int~est are earnestly solicited fl'om stud(!nt.~, teacltcis Illmunl, anll 
Ida K. Osmond .... . ......... . ........ . . owa Ity. friends of the Unlvel'!llty everywhere. 

AnnOI mous urtlcles ure Invariably releete(l. 
Harriet J. Parker .... . ...... , ......... . . Iowa City. Any IIIHI ev l'y past Bud present lIIember of the University Is Ilullnlhorlz-ed agent to solicit subscrlJ)llollS for this parol'; but 11'0 are re~I'onslblc 0 Iy 
JameS F Slaughter Mora via for fu nds :actually re elved by our financla n/!ent ,. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . " . Ad4lress all ordr,g and communications to Ihe l'nlvprslty HrpOiter. Iowa 
Stella White.... . ......... . .... . ... Galesburg, Ill. City. '. H. SNYUER, Ffllllncl[li Al:ent. 

PHILOSOPHICAL, B. PII. TH E June issue i generally known as the commenc\!-
Kinser E. Backensto ... , ....... . ... . ... Iowa City. ment issue, and although materia l is plenty, is never 
Florence E. Clark . . .. . .. . ... . ... . ... Iowa City. complete. The reasons are obvious; th e paper can not 
Warrt'n H. Cottrell ............... . . .. . .. Waterloo. be out until a week or tell days (lfle r school i closed. 
Georgie M. Countryman .. ...... . ....... Iowa Falls. The editor, like other studen ts, are awea ry of the 
Frank B. Cowgill . ...... . ................ . Beaman. college world ; with the res t, they wa nt to close their 
James G. Dougherty .............. . . . ... Mu~catine. books, lay down their pens. T hey desire to roa m over 
!som S. Gillilland . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . .. Pacific City. the grassy meado\V~ , loiter in th e "watery woodlands," 
Mary H. Johnson. . . .. . ............ . ..... Decorah. and hold close communion with sparkling, dewy na-
Charles E. Patterson ............ ' " .. Washington. ture. They, like the rest or the book and paper world, 
Martha A. Smyt.h . . .. . .............. MOllnt Vernon. yearn lor that delectable sensa tion appreciable only for 

SCIENTIFIC, B. S. a short time, of 1IOt/ti lll( to do. "Home, sweet home" 
Frank A. Wadleigh.... . .................. Clinton. ha.:l a more pleasing and gran der sound to them than 

The Master's oration was delivered by Miss Laura "copy" did when they Ill'st were elec.ed editors. Mus-
Ensign; subject "The Women of Civilization." ing in the following manner they slip of}' to thei r 

The Master's Degrees wer\! then con/erred and Pre· homes: "My time as an editor expires th i term. 
sident Pickard gave the final flourish, by inviting all The work is not di vided among the editors and no one 
that had wives and all that had them "in prospectu"to will kn ow but wh at I did something." Well boy , we 
the collation. Thus the curtain drop~ for Class '79. can not blame you much but then some of Ollr homes 

are too nea r the old cene of ac tion to e ca pe. 
We have dec ided not to publish any of the orations, 

THE professors spend the summer in divers modes. You have heard them. ome 01 th em are prinled in 
profs. Calvin apd McBride go to HopkinglOn, and the Jom·nol. We will however pu blish Cowgill 's 
thence east to visit the museums of Yale and Howard valedictory, which was not published. 
and the Smithsonian Institute. Prof. Philbrick pays a 
short visit to Wisconsin. PrOf. Leonard remains in 
the city and has his teeth extracted. Prof Fellows A former student mar II the changc in Iowa City 
takes his usual tour of institutes. Capt. Chester goes and the University In six yea rs. The streets have 
to the Huh-first to Duluth and thence to Bos:on by been macadamizt!d and lined with trees. The old 
the Lakes and the St. L;!wrence. Prof. Currier shanties have been burnt out and the rookeries tOln 
wavers hetween Colorado, Minnesota and New Hamp- dowll, and in their stead st and houses of modern style. 
shire. Miss Sudlow passes part of vacation in Daven- New store buildings and an Opera Ilouse have been 
port. Dr. Cowperthwait has gone east to the Homoe- erected. The old six board fence around the ca mpus 
pathic Congress at Lake George. President Picbrcl and the long line of hitching posts for the convenience 
has gone to the White Mountains where he will attend for farmerll are efiete. A clo ely clipped lawn has 
the New England Institute, founded ;n 1830 by Edward succeded the space chequered and fl ccked with dog
Everett and others. fennel. The college buildings have been painted and 

the halls frescoed. Tht!se arc not all ; hut they are 
-The Seniors and Juniors neglected to elect officers en ough to evince the great improvement in the city and 

for the fall term. I the 8chool. 
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AT the alumni banquet and even at the University · PORTER to its best dlorts. It may not publish oratiolls,' 
collatioo, in the othewise excellent speeches occurred I it not, the Literary Column will be filled with new and 
several remark which, though we would exagerate to I interesting articles from the pen of able writers. Prof: 
call them indecent, we think we may justly term in- I Parker has promised an article for the first number, 
delicate. It were beller we suggest to a void words of next fall. It proposes a good COUR E of six or eight 
dubi0us propriety. Chaste words are signs of a chaste l/ectteres, starting out, iff the Fall, with Dr. Thomas of 
heart and mind. i Chicago, to be followed by Swing, Ingersoll and 

I Gough, if possible. In ordt!r to sustain a course in 
Smm of the t!xpenses of the alumni banquet and the which so much talt!ot and money are involved, we will 

commencement hop (not the invitations) were enormous. need the hearty support of the Faculty, Alumni, Stu
Economy in such things is not stinginess, but is good dents and citizens. 
sense. Were the expenses of such things less the at- The paper needs a neat co~'er. You do not want the 
tendance would be greater and the interest and pleas- REPORTER to die out or bt! killed out. Then aid us as 
ure l'orrespondingly doubled. best you can, by attending lectures, bv subscription 

and the contribution of /ocals, personals and good articles, 
and WI: will attempt to give it a plan! among the tir t 

UNDER the guise of retrenchment the regents have collegt! papers. 
placed the library in charge of Mrs. North, former 

tate Librarian at Des Moine. Prof. Currit!r has been 
so indentified with the library that it won't seem THE Sub-Freshman class o~ the ~niversity. is no 
natural to go (or advice to anyone else. If a change more. We are sorry.to see II abollsh,ed,. as It !las 
were to be made we would be strongly in favor of Mrs. always been large and Its number steadIly IOrreaslng. 
North, and the REPORTER welcomes her, though it It l~~~ alwa~s had an able corps o.f tea~hers, and the 
qucstions the policy and denit's the economy of the faclitues aftorded to students, both In POlOt of economy 
change. and good training, hr. \'e been such as cannot well be 

surpassed. 
TilE Press record~ the marriage of L. Smith Hanna Arrangemtnts have been made, however, in both the 

to l\li s Kreider, both o( Clarinda. Mr. Hanna was a Academy and High School, for preparing students for 
member of the first corps of editors of the REPORTER. the ~reshman class and we trust this will bt: ~ worthy 
His genial countenance is prominent in the photograph sub tIt ute for t.he ~u~-~"eshman c~ass .. Il rem,lIns to be 
of thaI body which constitutes the first and last addi- seen whether It wllIlOJure the Umverslty or not. We 
tion to the REPORTER art gaIlt:ry. Upon the wall of se~ no re~son why it should, as the, Freshman cia 8 

our sanctum has hung that picture for years; and we thIS year IS much larger than ever before. 
always fancied a compa sionate expression upon the 
faces of the first editors of this paper whenever we 
discovered in the iast i sue an error in proof or a huge 

WEDDING.. 

blun~er. But be that as i~ may . "Smith" Han?a is IN the days when, an urchin, we toddled over the 
mamed. And we assure hIm that mooy are the fnends campus-before even the academy's humble walls had 
who rejoice with with him nnd his bride. surrounded us and its excdlt:nt discipline had curbed 

THE OUTLOOK. 

our wayward nature-and while the very frame of a 
senior was invested with an awe and his brow with a 
halo which then seemed sacred and now seems funny: 

Th~re is nn old German proverb which read: "Wel' then we tirst remember to have seen M. N. Johnson. 
viel anlegt, winl well/If thull." (Ue who plans much Class '70's boulder had been rolled upon its back. A 
will accompli h little.) Any student who has planned band of students one evening, pryed and perspired 'till 
a great amount of work for this vacation, will, in the the relic of class '70 could face the walk and ogle the 
(all, be an unwilling witness to the generallruth of this by-passers, and then by main strength they placed Mr. 
old saying. Johnson upon the boulder and insisted upon a speech. 

The RE)'ORTER has not been what it ought and mij.{ht He recounted the dark deed of the Fre!>hmen in over
have been, during the past yenr. Many reasons might turning the boulder and applauded the efforts of those 
be given of the why and wherefore of this self-cvident who righted it. Next there is impre~sed upon our mem
fuct. We will leave them to 0 tlr reader's fertile ima ory a chapel oral ion upon "Sin trapper Loquax." Then 
gination. And crave pardon for stating that, the lh- we rt:callthe brilliant humor for which in society he 
PORTER proposes to do much better this coming year. was f.1JnOUS; and his pat remark as critic that when the 
Its prospt'cts are better than they were last year at this audience came to expect something funny from a 
time. speaker it was time for him to write something else. 

Another paper is to be started in the Institution with From graduation we follow him to the Golden Gate, 
a good corps of editors. This wiII stimulate the RR- and, on his return from California, to the state le~isla-
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ture where he remembered faiLhlully his alma mater. torical, and more Imitative than original. Though 
Thus it always i~ with the University alumni. Their somelVhat pedantic and profu. e in hi reft>rence to the 
Iowa City friends follow them in thought where 'ere classics, his thought was good, and well arpreci.lled, 

. they go-rejoicing in their success and sympathizing abounding at times in fine and well ballanced sentences. 
in their misfortune. Next came Charles N. Hunt, to whom the second 

In the afternoon following ommencement, the pro- prize was awarded. His subject was" Faust." Mr. 
fessors, the alumni, and friends filled the M. E. Church Hunt is an able writer, and pos, e ses, though yet em
to witness the marriage of Mr. Johnson to Miss Stella bryotic, many of the es ential of pure oratory. His 
White, of Galesburg, Ill. Rev. E. L. Miller performed first sentence seemed to touch a sym patht:tic cord in 
the ceremony. Last fall Miss White came from Knox the audience, and he held them in close attention 
College and entered our senior class. She has been throughout his entire sp~ech. The gentleman is im-
an excellent student. And the friends of both will re- proving in both voice and delivery, and is destineci to 
joice that where there is so much similarity of mental 
strength and culture there is also a union of hearts for 
life. 

The decoration of the church was done by Miss 
White's sister Hesperians, who thereby expressed their 
appreciation and love for her. 

The present corps extend to a ior~er editor of the 
REPORTER their best wishes and hOfJe that they may 
all be as fortunate as he. They went to Decorah, we 
believe. 

JUNIOR CONTEST. 

Contest and rivalry are predominant features of the 
present, as well as of the pas!. Although characteriz-

become an 01 ator of no inferiority. 
"Charlolte Corday," a French character, was the 

subjt;:ct chosen by Miss Sophy Hutchinson, who was 
the only Ildy conte tant. Mi lIutchinson has a very 
graceful delivery and a charming voice. he appears 
perfectly at home before an audience, commanding 
their respect and sympathy. 

Robert Pritchard then followed, with "Superior En
dowments," for his subject. It was presented in his 
usual forcible style and with a good eOect. 

W. V. Smith next spoke of "Causes of Spanish De
cline." !VII'. Smith's production was ably written, ex
hibiting much study and research. Ilis ddivery, how
ever, detracts much from the appreciation it would 
otherwise demand from an audience. 

ed, a: times, by selfish and impure motives, they need not Th t k S I"' d 1.1 ' b' t , ' " e nex spea er WilS .:-J. ny er. :J.IS u Jec 
necpssanall~ be so. It IS not so 10 ~oll.ege hfe. ~e.set "Democracy." Although an old subject it was wdl 
our mark hIgh an~ try h.ard to ga.1O It; each stnvlOg handled and did credit to the gentleman. Ilis style of 
to pla~t ~he summit of hIS ladder ~Igher upon the rug- delivery is hardly forcible enougb to command the 
ged hIllSIde of fame, than that of hiS fellow student, but closest attention. 
ne;er to c:ipple his progress or cast a stone ~n his w~~. The last speaker of the evening was Harry Trues
Wlt,hout mal,ry all advancement ~Ieers. It IS the sp~r~t dale, who received the first prize. His ubject was, 
of nval? which nerves us f0r ~ctlOn. The same spmt "Bryant the Poet." Mr. Truesdale's production was 
burned 10 .the,hearts of our J~nlOrs, and the .result \~as carefully and thoughtfully written, and the sentiment 
a contest 10 nv'llry of the J ulllor cldss. An IOterestlOg was excellent. His delivery, however, was not worthy 
and deeply interest~d audience assemble? at the .Opera the thought. Hi ge tures were titT nod mechanical. 
House on the evenlllg of J line 6th, to wItness thIS con- The Solos rendered by Misses Freeman and Iless 
test. Stewart Goodrell, president of the class, presid- were beautiful. Such will nlway merit applause. 
ed. Eight speakers appeared, who had been chosen The "Lady Quartette," closed the ~vening with "The 
by a preliOliuary contest from the clnss. The audience Huntsman's Song." 
was weeted with an opening song, "The Red, Red We are sorry we cannot publi h the prize orations in 
Rose," by the Lady Quartette. Compliments are not full, but space does not permit. 
neces ary. The ab~lity of, these ladies is too well The markings ot the judges, on a calc of 900, were 
known. After lhe IOvocatlon by Rev. Dr. Fello'hs, J. as follows: 
D. Gardner was announced as the first spea~er. He Truesdale 756, lIullt 753, Snyder 741j, LIutchinson 
had chosen for his subject, "Moments of Ht!althy 732 lIe ugh 731 Pritchard 720, Gardner 716, Smith 
Thought." The audience was deeply interested in his 700:' A. F. H. 
production wi1ich was profoundly and thoughtfully 
written. Although Mr. Gardner has a good voice, - The rflpidly increasing passengcI' business of the 
his delivery was not as frce and easy as it should be, to Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific R. R., has necessita· 
place his hearers in perfect harmony with his thought. ted increased facilities and accomodationsj and to meet 
This, !JOwever, is characteristic of must amateur spea- the wants of travel, this company will commence run
kel'S, and is no hindrance to future success. ning on Sunday, June I, a line of Palace leeping Cars 

The next speaker was Emerson Hough. Subject: between Chicago ami Dc Moines, in addition to their 
The' Birth-place of Character." In point of delivery present system I)f through car to Peoria, C04ncil 
Mr. Hough was decidedly more declamatory tha'~ ora- Bluffs, Leavenworth and Atchi on. 
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LOCAL. 

- Where is our poet this month? 
- Who shut off the gas, May 30th? 
- Renew your Reporter subscription (or 1880. 

- Will and Hattie McIntyre came up to the hop. 

- We are indebted to A. N. Fellows for aid on per-
sonals. 

- Our Freshman editor, Horton, wrote up the J llnior 
contest. 

- John M. Helmick will graduate next year 
class '80. 

- Weddings seem to be the order o( the 
Next. 

with 

da),. 

- Good, the matrimonial prospects of the coming Se
nior class. 

-Mi s Hattie Parker, class '79, set sail for Europe 
on the 13th. 

S. B. Howard are editors from the Zet 
Call and Craven from the Hesperian . 
Financial Agent. 

-The University has had in attendance, this year, 
56I students: Collegiate Dppartment, 312; Medical, 
125; Law, 126. 

-The Fairfield Ledlfer announces the hi rth of a 
daughter to Mr. Frank Garretson and wife (formerly 
Minnie Acheson.) 

-R. D. Jones, an Iowa College graduate, and prin
cipal of one of the wards of Ottumwa, Ii ttned to part 
of commencement. 

-The expense of the commencement collation wa v 
$50, or less than 25 cents per capita; and t/ley took up 
of the fragments three ba kets full. 

-The Central University building is to be heated 
by steam. It is contemplated erecting also a room (or L 
the accoutrements o( the battalion. 

-1 it true that he who leads in college, seldom leads -The entire Sophomore class of ~he .Uni,,~rsity of 
• f.t l·r.? California has bet:!n expelJt:!d for not dlsclosmg who In all er lit:!. . 

publIshed a bogus Junier programme. 
- Total n urn ber of graduates from all departments of J d C f W C' M d [ W d 

th U · . - u ge hase,o ebster Ity, r. an 1\ rl!. a-e mverslly, 1224. . . 
leigh, of ClInton, and Mrs. Patterson, of Washlllgton, 

- Ida Osmond accompanied G~c rgie Countryman to It d d th d t' f th . . . a en e e gra ua Ion 0 ell' sons. 
Cedar Falls, for a hort VI 'It. , . .. 

. .., -Prof. Booth, III the short tIme he was with us, dId 
- The marriage ofCarroJl Wnght and MISS Elliott good work. Great improvement could be seen in our 

of Des Moines, is announced. commencement orations. Let us havt:! more such. 
- 53 Seniors. Look out for the twentieth Com- -President Pickard says that reproof is so seldom 

mencement of the S. U. I. r880. rt:!quired that he has not yet learned to give it. We 
--A. T. Free, a fJ rmt:!1' student, has been elected su- take that as a compliment o( our good behavior. 

perintendl!nt of the ~chools at Grinnell. -The article entitled "Reading," by President Pick-
- Harry Truesdale and Charles N. Hunt, wt:!re ard, and Chancellor Hammond's Comml!ncement Ad-

awarded thl! prizes in the Junior Contest. dress to Law Class, are worthy of a careful perusal. 
- The President's reception and the collation were -Hon. E. E. Cook, 01 Davenport, elected to lecturl! 

new item in our commencement pl'og-ramme. on Medical Jurisprudence, before the laws and medics, 
- Albion N. Fellows has been elected principal of the is a noted lawyer. Frank L. Dodge is in his office. 

Knoxville (Marion Co.) High School for next year. -Lost, strayed, or stolen, one Law and three Aca-
- Only three enior parties this year; there must bt:! demical editors. Anyone finding the same and re-

an awakening before next year. So thinks class '80. turning ready for immediate use, will be poorly rewar-
·-Tragic: The expression on Mr, Thorpe's countl!- ded. 

nance, after the gas jets ceased to give light, May 30. -The statist of Class '79. accompanied the class ode 
- Twenty-five 01' thirty papers in the vta\e had reo in~o oblivion, we gue~s, for we haven't heard of ~,im. 

port of commencement from their special correspon. Plt,~' t~o, we would like to have some matter to fill 
dent . up WIth. 

J h E R· h d . h . d . -The hottl de Hughes was overflowing with attrac-
- 0 n . IC ar son was 10 t e cIty urlOg com- . . . .. 

mencement. He is aiming high and will undoubtedly lIve damsels. MISS Ida Street and MISS LIZZIe Cutts, 

h· I k of Oskaloosa, and Mis:! May, of Cedar Rapids, wert:! 
It t lC mar . . th 

. among em. 
:-J. J. Pollard, a former edlt~r of the Repo.rter, and -That Frl!shmari and Senioress will go together no 

MISS Adia Kelley, were mamed at Iowa CIty, June more. Sad separation;-It will be Sophomorl! and 

25
th. Alumnus (a). (We will have to refer that ending to 
Miss Emma Stafiord, of Oskaloosa, and Miss Huret, Prof. Currier.) 

of Maquoketa, were with Mrs. Barber during com- -Report has reached us, in a round about way, that 
mencement. our Senior Kelley has added his testimony to the max-

-The Zets and lIesperians propose to publish a So- im j-that two heads are better than one-Married, 
ciefy paper entith::d the "Vidette." Harvey Ingham and think of it, class 'So!!! 
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- Officers of Irving Institu.e for Fall term: Pre::.i- years have elapsed and nearly 300 graduates added to 
dent, S. H. Snyder; Vice-President, Frank Rice; Re- the Jist, while the old graduates have changed resi
cording Secretary, Frank Fletcher; Corresponding dence. If the alumni of all the departments could be 
Secretary, W m. Dodge; Treasurer, Mr. Evans. arranged according to locality, as in Chancellor Ham-

-Officers elect for Erodelphian Society: President, mond's Law year b00k, it would be of immense value. 
Belle M. Gilcrest, Vice-President, Hattie J. Dennis; - Thursday,J une 26th, occurred the marriage of Mr. 
Recording Secretary, May Goodrell; Corresponding 0. C. Scott, class '78, to Miss Mary Flagler, of Brook
Secrttary, Jennie Hanford; Treasurer, Etta Wallace. Iyn, Mr. Sc ott's father officiating. Miss Flagler and 

-Dr. Thomas, of Chicago, who gave such a choice Mr. Scott, have both taught in the Tipton schools, the 
oration for the University, during commencement, will past year, and Mr. Scott has been re-elected for the 
lecture for the Reporter next term. Due announce- ensuing year. The happv couple came to Iowa City 
ment will be made; for seats will certainly be in good on the evening train, and received congratulatory calls 
demand. flom many friends. 

-Officers of Sophomore Class for ISS0: Pres't, F. -The Laws seemed. badly mixed u.p on gradua~ing 
K. VanFossen; Vice Pres'!, C. H. Forney; Rec. Sec., ~ay. Some of those tlmty ye~r old, SIX (ooters, brll1g
Mi~s Maggie Holmes; Treas., 0. Groschell; Cor. Sec., 1I1~ up the rear,. where th~ mll10rs sh~uld h~ve been. 
Miss Mary Craven; Serg't-at-Arms, II. W. Seaman; MlI1?rs, not entitled ~o dlplomrs gettlOg thelr~, sO.me 
Editor, A. J. Craven. one 10 the rear was mll1us a parchment. At thiS pOInt, 

'l'h ffi f hZ ' h' S' f h r II which was embarrassing enough, some one suggested, 
- e 0 cers 0 t e etagat Ian oClety or tela "k'll h h " 

I ' '8 II P'd J S E I I anot er seep. term 0 79- 0, are as fo ows: resl ent, . . now; " 
Vice President, Robert Pritchard; Rec. Secretary, F. -When. Dr. Th?mas g?t back to CI~lcago., after ~IS 
O. New\:omb; Cor. Secretary, B. Dabney; Treasurer, :vestern tnp, ~ O/ucago T/~lleS reporter mtervlewed him 

W M W I I . S . 't t A, - A T H ·t III regard to hiS call to UUlty Church, made vacant by . . e c 1, el g -a - I m~, . . 01 on. 
. . . . Robert Collyer'S going to New York ity. He only 

-Hereafter the REPORTER expects a nole 1I1vltatlOn t "t fl' ,,{' h'" Wh h k d D Th . . , . . go a y lor IS pams. en e as e r. omas 
or a s~lce of the .bnde.s cak~ to "drea~ over or It will whether he thought he would be acceptable to the peo
chrOnicle weddll1gs hke.thls:- Marned at the house pie of Unity Church, the Dr. replied, "Well, Mr. Coll
of--~ ~r.--, to MISS--, both of--, th~ R~v. yer is a greater man than I, and as some folks think 
--officlat1l1g. No cards. No cake. Fat weddmg. better looking- though that is a matter of taste. 

-At the sub-freshman meeting, June 4th, the follow- -Mr. A. E. Swisher, class 72, WclS married Thursday 
ing ?fficers were elected for. the fall. ~erm of '79-'~: morning, June 26th, in Des Moines, to Miss Ida Ingalls. 
~resldcnt, W. A. MCc'oH:; Vice ~res1C: ent, M. H. Wll- The ceremony was to be performed by the bride's 
hams; , R~c. Secretar~, Mls~ Carne MordolT; Cor. Sec- grandfather, but he having missed the train, the bride's 
retary, MISS May Pa1l1ej 1reasnrer, W. B. Callender; father, Pearl P. Ingalls, married the couple. Both are 
Searg't-al-Arms, D. L. Poindexter. former students, with many admirers, ancl hacl we not 

- W. Vinson Smith, class 'So, has been chosen Fi- eX,hausted the adjectives ot the language, in writing lip 
llallcial Agent of the Reporter, for the ensuing year. other marriages, lVe would try to express the feelings 
HI! is social, genial, business-like. You will make his fit for the occasion. They will reside in Iowa City, 
acquaintance easily. Mr. Snyder has clone faithful where Mr. Swisher has taken a first rank as a la w
work and consequently increased the interests of the yer. 
REPORTER. May like suc<;ess attend him ever. -The alumni ofIicers elected are: President, Geo. W. 

-Sarah T. Cooke-well known to thost! of a lew Ball. of Iowa City; V. Presidents, Mrs. May Parvin 
years back for her prize essays and fine orations- after Lee, Iowa City, Mrs. Mary Underwood Remley, Ana
having spent three years in Germany, is on her way to mosa, and Miss Ella Wilcox, Iowa ity; eerelary, 
her home, in Ripon, Wisconsin. The REPORTER re- Milton Remley, Iowa City; Treasurer, R. 1I. Allin, 
members the letter Mrs. Thacher allowed them to pub- Iowa City; Ilistorian, Prof. W. C. Preston, Iowa City; 
lish, and thanks her for a beautiful description of Swiss Executive committee, the President and ecretary, 
travel. members ex-ojjicio, und Mrs. W. C. Preston, A. E. 

-They were walking home from a rehearsal. Said Swisher, Amos Iliatt; Orator for ISSO- W. II. Il.Jud
he: "Lovest thou me?" Said she: "Thou knowest I son, New Orleans; Poetess for 1880- Mrs. Mary J. 
love theeP' The .. they measured noses, while tne Haddock, Iowa City. 
trees sighed, the lake murmured upon the pebbly -The Senior party, given by Misses Florence Clark 
beach, and the moon hone in soft splendor. We copy and Minnie Kimball, at the home of the latter, was an 
the above from the VIDETTE, because it is rumored we enjoyable aflair. The night was serent!. The full 
are soon to have a paper of the same name. moon cast her soft, niellow light over nIl. These ladies 

-Isn't it about time to issue another "Catalogue of understand just how to make every ont! feel at home. 
officers Rnd alumni?" Since the first was issued, three "Music hath charms," and some of them were display-
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ed during the evening. By means of cards, the DANCE '~. C. P. Roger, Superintendent of schools in 
and those bountiful refreshments, the evening was made Marshalltown, stopped at N. H. Brainerd's; W. 
one to be remembered. We must not forget to men Preston, assistant in Labol'atory; II. 1. Remley, 
tion that the chief enjoyment of some of the class of '79 lawyer, Anamosa. 
consisted in catching bugs and gently escorting them '70. Amos Hiatt, in charge of Academy, Iowa City; 
out of the room. Jno. A. Pickler, lawyer, Muscatine; Edward M. Doe, 

A Private Opinion Publicly E rIJjressed. Iowa City. 
-Mr. Editor-The policy of the REPORTER has re- '71. Emlin McClain, lawyer Des Moines; M. Ellen 

cently been declared against the publicativn of orations, Scales, of Iowa City. 
that it is has seemed better to " lhe powers that be" to '72. Jno. E. Anderson, lawyer, Forest City; W. B. 
publi&h the hastily scribbled thoughts of their own minds, Craig, pastor Christian Chapel, Iowa City; W m. Lytle, 
than to allow room f:Jr the carefully prepared and tho- lawyer, Iowa ~ity; A. E. Swisher, lawyer, Iowa City; 
roughly criticized productions of others. One or two Anna E. Paige, teacher, Iowa City; Clara Mu selman, 
orations of Mr. Hunt, the orations of Cowgill and teacher, Fairfield. 
Chase, at the contest in the faJl, and that of Truesdale, '73. R. C. Glass, M. E. pastor, Cherokee; M. N. 
lately, ought to have been published. Instead of these, Johnson, lawyer, Decorah' Lou S. Pre ton (Kauflinan) 
were publi hed jokes so vague that only those could of Iowa City; W m. Osmond, graduated in law depart
understand them that knew them ab'eady, and remarks ment this year; H. II. Seerley, superintendent of 
ot Connie, Clinker, and ye Ancient, till the exchanges schools, brought his wife with him to attend the' exer
begin to make fun oi the REPORTER, and the sludent:. cises; C. E. White, lawyer, Moline, would have brought 
cry "loud for vengeance. HANDY ANDY. his wife if he had had one, as it was he came to hunt 

- The gentleman from Keokuk, who parts his hair in one. 
the middle, and partakes of his bountilul repasts at the '74. H. S. Fairall lawyer, Iowa Cityj]no. N. Nei
St. James, exultant with the idea, that "variety is the man, la wyer, Tipton; W. F. Rogers, editor R epublicall, 
spice of life," evidently received more spice than varie- Iowa City; Euclid Sanders, lawyer, Iowa City; Mary 
ty, when he engaged the company of two of the fair A. Terrill, Iowa City; Alfred WooJ, teaches next year 
sex, for the same evening; one to attend the concert and at Springdale. 
the other to attend the dance. Not a cloud appeared '75. A. E. Chalfant, post oRke clerk, Iowa City; 
to darken the horizon of the fair young couple at the J. N. Flickinger, lawyer, Council Blufr; A. A. Guth
con ert; but, though the gentleman assume:.! the auda- rie, superintendent of public schools, Iowa City; Har
city and cheek of a mule, his cunning was not that of a mon Hiatt, in charge of Academy, Iowa City; C. B. 
fox. lIe had been found out, and when he caJled for Jack, lawyer, Burlington; T. W. Parvin, lawyer, St, 
his second choice, she met him at the door, but not in Louis;] no. J. Seerley, la wyer, Burlington; W. J. W deh, 
ball-room dress. She politely informed him that he had grocer, Iowa City; J. W. Myers, of Brighton. 
broken the rules ot etiquette and good breeding, and '76. O. H. Brainerd, assistant in HIgh School, Iowa 
was, therefore,. excused from (arther emba~rassment. City; R. W. Byington, lawyer, bwa City; Lizzie L. 
Keokuk must tIther put up the fence or tIe up her Clark, of Iowa City, has been teaching in West 
c,dve:;. . L S E ' h Liberty dUring the past yearj aura . nSlgn, teac er 

PEKSONAL. State Normal School, Cedar Falls; Lucy D. Evans, 
teacher, Moline; L. C.Johnson, lawyer, Decorah;J. J. 

The cheery faces of old friends gladdened and in- McConnell, principal of schools, Atlantic; Clara Rem
spired the entire commence,nenl. We notice their ley, of Iowa City; Joe. V. Williams, teacher, Iowa 
welcome presence in the order of classes: City. 

'60. Carey R. Smith, still in the milk business in '77- Ray Billingsley, graduated in iaw department 
Iowa City. this year;Jno. Campbell, valedictorian of the law de-

'6r. Wm. J. Haddock, se~retary board of regents, partment this year; L. W. Clapp, lawyer, Iowa City; 
and lawyer in Iowa City. W. A. Gibbens, teacher, Montezuma; J. J. Hamilton, 

'62. R, II. Allin, treasurer alumni association and editor Davis County RepublicclII, Bloomfield; Frank T. 
booksdler, Iowa City. Lyon, principal of schools, Onawa City; Jno. T. Mar-

vin, intends to start a steam laundry soon in Iowa City j 'oJ. Nottie N. Emery, of Iowa City. 
Ed. McIntyre, law graduate this year; W. P. Whipple, 

'64' May Parvin Lee, of Iowa City. lawyer, Vinton. 

'66. Ada Hershilo (llemstcd), of Iowa City. '78. Minni$! E. Leonard, tutor in University' Lou 
'67· Milton Remley, lawyer, Iowa City. E. Hughes, teacher, Cedar Rapids; Fred. C. Denk-
'68. Alice R. Glass (Remley), Mason City; Lucy man, of Rock Island; S. . Gillespie, teacher, ~1illers-

M. Ilemsted, of Iowa City; Nellie V. Hutchinson, of burg; Wm. M. Martin, teacher, Solon, O. C. Scott, 
Iowa ity. principal of schools, Tipton; W. D. Evans, law gradu-
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ate this year; Albinn N. Fellows, of Iowa City; Wm. 
L. Lamb, law graduate this year;J.]. Pollard, teach
ing, Ft. Madison. 

The alumni not present during commencement we 
notice as follows: 

'62. W. H. H. Judson, editor Ne~v Orleans Tz'mes, 
telegraphs R. H. Allin that he will be present to deliver 
the alumni oration next June. 

'~. G. L. Pinkham, since leaving the University 
and locating at Hampton, has gone to canvas ing for 
Johnson's Cyclopaedia. Ilis name was hoisted by 
John Hamilton in the Davis COltilty Republican as can
didate for the state superintendency of public instruc
tion. 

The Logic of Legislation-W. D. Evans. 
Thl! American Bar the Shield of the tate- Ray 

Billingsley. 
Single and Collegiate Courts-John Campbell. We 

print Mr. Campbell's valt:dictory in full. 

VALEDICTORY. 

Ladies Qud Ge'ltlcmell of Iowa Cdy,' 
You have added materially to our comforts and plea

sure during our stay in this city. We trust that its 
memories will be as welcome to you as to us. 

GCllt!cmell qf the Board of R egellts,' 
The National reputation of the Law Depaltment of 

this University is an eloquent confirmation of the wis
dom of its establishment. We can wish it no better 

'72• George F. McClelland, is justice of the peace fortune than a continuance of the same management 
in Des Moines. under which its growth has been so rapid. The wis-

'74. Frank K Brush, is just completing his second dom of the past, borne on into the future, will bear this 
year as pastor of the M. E. Church at Clermont. department steadily on to a higher and still higher sum-

'77. Virginia J. Slagle was met at New York City mit of renown. 
on her return from Europe, by her father, and is ere Mr. President, mid Gentlemell qf tIle Faculty,' 
this at her home in Fairfield. Emma Rankin, teaching The mind of one of your number, at least, to-day 
at Red Oak. doubtless goes back to that small c1as of young men 

'78. C. C. Ziegler, writes from Harvard that he who met in Des Moines fourteen years ago, and formed 
willl'eturn next yt'ar to that insitution. G. T. W. the first class of this school. With each ucceeding 
Patrick, has taken the wingr. of the morning and flown y~ar the number of students ha increased, until now, 
to the uttermost part of Colorado, even to Leadville, among (orty-three la w schools of this nation, ours ranks 
where he is in the Gage Hagerman smelting works. third in the number of its graduates. YOLI may be 
O. C. Scott, is re-elected at increased salary at Tipton, pardoned for any exultation of feeling, for the result 
where he will continue next year. gentlemen, is the outgrowth of your painstaking, con-

'79. D. C. Chase, spends next year in his father's scientiolls labor, and your inborn capacity for just such 
law office. C. E. Patterson, reads law at Washington. work. Every high-m:nded man despises fulsome flat
C. B. Burrows, goes into a bank (of which his father tery; but no one, be he ever su independcnt, can be 
was formerly president) in Osceola. Minnie, E. Kim- wholly indifierent to the opinion of those with whom he 
ball, remains at home in Iowa City. Florence E. Clark, comes i~ c~ose contact. No teachel:, ~ver so conscious 
teaches in the second ward school, Iowa City. Frank of superiority, scorn'! honest apprccIatlon; and I speak 
B. Cowgill, has been licensed to preach by the M. E. the sentiment of the class when I say we admire you 
church, but will likely teach a year first. Frank A. for your character as men, for your scholarly attain-
Wadleigh <Toes to Columbia College next year. ments, for qualities that adorn the in tructor's chair lind 

, h the judicial ermine. 

I ~I I'" IS.. mR.l Fellow Sttldellts of Lazv Ctas , 1879: 
Tf 'IJII ,,11,.' • .,-, The harmony of our cia s~life has been as ([reat as 

~======-==========.....,..,== could be expected frool; one hundred fitry spirit, each 
LAW GRADUATION. imbued with a desire to rule, and a consciousness of his 

own pre-eminent fitness to do !l0. To-day, however, 
Tuesday, June 17th, the Opera Ilouse was packed we assume new responsibilities, lind are just on the 

to witness the graduation of an even hundred law stu- threshold of new duties. We are to be measllred for 
dents, the class of '79. Rev. C. C. Burnett gave the what we are worth, as men in an Active, exacting 
invo~ation, and orations wert' gIven as follows: world. As lawyers, we will be ubject to the same 

The first rule of Evidcnce-Chas. L. Day. scrutiny and same measure of responsibility as other 
Feudalism and Democracy~W. E. Pickering. lawyers, and as nlumni of this UniverSity, to the ohli-
Rail Road and Taxation-W m. Osmond. gation to help sllstain the splendid reputation of our 
Law as an Educator in Morals-D. P. Maryatt. .Alma Mater. The best success will be possible only 
Physical Law and the Law 01 Right-J. E. Meln- by a practical self-respect; by a sCl'upulou ob ervance 

tyre. of the maxims of our instructors; by rising' to : ht! high-
Are Acts of Legislatures granting away the right of est standard of a ],Il'ofession dignified by the eminent 

taxation binding upon the State?-W. J. Ham. I gentlemen on this platform. 
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Regents and Faculties, students and citizens, permit/ ture and faculty rooms a most interesting series of 
the Law Class Of1879 to offer a sentiment, to the reaJi- class pictures, complete from the beginning, with the 
zation of which we pledge our best efforts. The State exception of the first clasll (1866) and that of last year 
University of Iowa: may the heartiness of its public (1!;78.) The class of 1866 was taken in a group at 
support equal its eminent public benefit- esto perpetua. Des Moines, when they graduated, and it is hoped that 

The orations were of a very high order and the de- a copy of this group may yet be secured: but the class 
livery equally good. Osmond. Ham, and Campbell, of .18.78 are already so .widely sca~tered that t.heir 
fearlessly planted themselves against precedent, and the omiSSIon to make the senes perfect IS probably Irre
others were as sure of their premises. Two years ago parable. 
we thought John Campbell's academic valedictury 
could not be excelled. We give it up now. It is gen- The final graduation of the law class extended from 
erally held that this was the finest Law commencement rhursday June 12th to Saturday, 14th. The com
ever held, and an honor to a department now third in' mittee appointed by the Supreme Court was composed 
the United Statesl. ln the number of students. of Hon. D. D. Chase, Senator M. N. Johnson, Mrs. 

_~_~ _ _ ' __ fla~d~ (a graduate of the class of 1875) and Messrs. 
RemJtr .. Parvin, BaH and Sanders, of Iowa City. The 

LAW ORATlOII. entire class numbering ninety-seven (or with those 
The annual law address by J. H. Craig, of Keokuk, who graduated at the end of the Fall and Winter 

was a riI~ster· piece. The gentleman is evidently a tine terms exactly one hundred) were fortunate enough to 
classicat and histnrical student, and he led his listeners pass. . \ 
over the rich fields of ancient thought pointing out new At 4 P. M. on 'Saturday the closing lecture of the law 
beautips and fresh criticisms. Throughout the whole course was delivered by Chancellor Hammond in the 
t!vening the audience were held spell bound by his ora· chapel,-the law lecture room not beinj.{ large enough 
tory, and when the speaker celsed and his finely bal- to contain the audience that assembled. He took for 
anced periods dnd exquisite eloquence died out, few re- his subject Moral Training of the Lawyer, and de
alized that he had spoken over a dozen minutes, and voted a part of his lecture to a discussion of the rei a . 
none but wished he would continue. tion of Stich training to intellectual education on the 

one hand, and religious upon the other. He then ad
dressed himself more particularly to the graduates. 

One of the pleasantest minor incidents ot commence- We ha ve room only for the followlllg extract: 
ment season, was the presentation to Chancellor Ham· The training required tor the bar is moral as well as 
mond of a fine photograph of twenty-six members of intellectual. The young man who intends to' take 
the Club Court which has borne his name during the upon himself such responsible work for others as the 
year. The club waited on him in a body immediately law demands should see to it that he not only acquires 
after his closing lecture on Saturday afternoon, (1 une the learning of the profession, and the skill to use it, 
14,) and Mr. Ray Billingsley, as their spokesman pre- but that he has formed a character which will sustain 
sen ted the photograph handscmdy framed, in a neat him' in his duties and 8j.{ainst its temptations. This is 
little speech saying that it was a mark of their esteem true to some extent of all callings in life,-especially 
and gratitude for tht: sen'ice he had rendered them and true of those which involve the direction of or care for 
their class-mates during the year, and that they hoped others,-the ministry, teaching, the press, etc. But it 
it would help him to remember them. Mr. Hammond is true in a special sense, or at least in a special degree 
thanked them briefly, but with much feding, assuring of the proft:ssion whose task it is to administer the 
them that the reward he most prized for his labors was law-to advise their fellows of their social rights and 
tht! regards and affection shown by the students of the obligations-to secure the proper workings 01 each 
Department even after their immediate connection with spring and wheel in the \'ast and complex machinery 
it had closed; that he had fully appreciated the compli- of the modern civilized state,-to be the leaders and 
ment paid him when the club took his name and was captains in all the bloodless but no less earnest and 
proud of the munner in which they had borne it exciting battles by which the inevitable conflicts of 
through the course, and that above all he felt gratified human interest are fought out, and justice done among 
by this pal'ting testimony of their kind feelling. men. No brilliancy of talent,-no amount of general 

The photograph represents the club grouped on the learning or even of the peculiar knowlt:dge of his pro
University steps, and the portraits are remarably good fession, will make a good lawyer of him who lacks a 
and clear. sound judgment, seJf·control or integrity of character. 

Another photograph was taken in the 3ame place 01 I know this is not universally believed, and that there 
the cntin! class, with the resident instructors Messrs. are men of great name at the bar whose lives seem to 
Hammond and Howe standing in the background. belie it. We are but too well acquainted with exam
More than !t hundred figures are here grouped within pIes of lawy,ers in large practice and apparently suc
less than a square foot, but there is scarcely a face cessfull whIle the unanimous voice of all unfortunate 
whkh tiny member of the class of '79 will not recognize enough to have dealings with them pronounce them 
at once. utterly destitute of a moral sense. Such cases lire 

We are glad to add however that the class has fol- indeed so rare that they might perhaps be dismissed as 
lowed the ,example of most of its predecessors and pre- merelr exceptions to the general rule. But the de
senled to the Department a collection of the individual morahzin~ effect which such men exert upon the youllg, 
portraits of its members, in II large and handsome frame who capllvated by their brillancy, and tempted by their 
constructrd especially for its purpose, and holding apparent succes'! to imitate them, makes worth our 
ninety-six potraits. (The class numbers 100 but a few while to examine more closely the que!tion what 8uch 
of its members who graduated in the Fall and Winter calles really do prove. 
terms were absent.) The"e faces, being much larger It proves simply that there are men who having an 
than those of the iroups, will be recognized eaeily in object to gain, whether in a court of justice or else-
.future years when the changes in life have made the where, are indifi~re(Jt to all but that object, and will 
sma lie .. portraits difficult to indentify. use any tool however despicl)ble that will efiect it. If 

The Department now has upon the walls of the lec- a shrewd unscrupulous, dishonest lawyer will be more 
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likely to win thtir case than an honest one, no rtspect Some one may ask, or thillk.' Must evtry lawyer 
for themselves or lack of respect for him will prevent then be a perfect man, without a weak spot in his 
their using him. This occurs so frequently that one is moral armor. Are you not expecting too much of 
ofttn tempttd-in the same haste which made David averagt mtn? I should be, if I called upon you to 
say all men are liars-to say all clients are indifterent quit the profession tht first time you sin, or fail of you I 
to the moral character of the lawyer they employ. own ideal of right. What I do ask is only that you 
But the hasty judgment is as fallacious in th e one case have the ideal and try to rtalize it. Men do wrong 
as the other. All men are not liars-there are many- even when they mean to do right; but they rarely, if 
thank God-among both poor and rich, who answer to ever, do right when they mean to do wrong. ThiS is 
the same psalmist's noble description, "Lord, who shall the whole philosophy of personal morals. Aim always 
dwell in the tabernacle? Who shall abide on thy holy to do right, and trust to temptation and opportunity 
hill? He that walktth uprightly, and worketh righte- and your own weakness, without any voluntary aid 01 
ousness, and speaketh tht truth in his htart. He that yours, to save you from living a life of unpractical, un-
backbiteth not with his tongue, nor doeth tvil to his worldly purity Y . 

ntighbor, nor taktth up a reproach against his n!:f>i~rr~h~-~============::;:::;;;;;:;;:;;:~;== 
bor. * * Ht that sweareth to his own I I 
heart and chan~eth not. * * He that A lVI A N 
doeth these :thmgs shall nevtr b~ moved. 
And there art many, too, who Will not do ............ __ . __________________ _ 

a dishonest thing, even by deputy, or sufltr WHO .. UNACQUAINTID WITH THI CIOQRAPHY OF THII COUNTRY. WILL III 
a scoundrel (in the striking expression of .Y IXAMINUIQ THIS MAP. THAT THI 
the older law, for the making of an attor
ney) to represent tneir persons ad It~ralldum 
ad perde/Ilium. 

We are apt to underrate the proportion of 
such men in the community, because there 
is a flippant habit of speech that ddights in 
putting the worst construction on every act 
and motive-even to represent one's own 
motives as worse than they are-with the 
fancy that these show a deep knowledge of 
human nature. This is peculiarly attractive 
at the age which most of you have just 
reached-when the boy's confidence has been 
a few times abused, and the reaction from 
unwise trust carries us into an equally unwise 
and far more unhappy suspicion of every
body. It is afli:!cted often because it is sup
posed to show "an old head." But bdit\'e 
me,there is no denser ignorance of the world 
-no more incurablt greenness and imma
turity of judgment, than that which fails to 
see clnd enjoy, and takt tht benefit of, that CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R. R. 
great mass of honesty, and truthfulntss and IS TIIEGREA.TCONNECTING LINK BETWEEN THE E!ST UDTHE WEST I 
fair dealing which does exist among men. ~~I=~~~~ro~~~~fo\'lcl"'m~,,~~u~ ~~~~J:~,:~~:u;:~enh~~~,T~.n enJo, ,our 

But, even if there were a larger ratio of !!aile. Oeo_. )AoUDe,..Rock IIlaod. DneopOrt, MljlDlftcent Iron Bridges "\,on the MIIIOI •• lpp\ 
b d d· h t h d d h t Welt Libert,. lo"a \.It,. lIlarenl!O. Brookl,n. and Millourl rlvcra ot all po nil c~led bI tllil a, IS onest men 0 t e goo an ones Orlnnell and De. MOine .. (tbe capital of 10"0) line. and trando," are IYoltlc(\ ftt ( uunell Dlua.. 
h II .. Id be "Ith hranchel from Bureau Junction 10 Peoria I i.eoven"orth nnll Atchllon. c"no~oetlun. belnN 

t an rea y eXists, It wou yet · a great Wilton Junction to Mu_Uno, Wn.bIOllton .• 'lIlr- m~.dlloJn pl1lnlIIONnCdll~AI"I' I.· · u. II. ""NN".("I'ION~ 0" . k r • I h' If deld. Kldon. Belknap. Centreville. Princeton. ..,. '.. '"" r. ". mlsta e lor.a young a wyer to set Imse ·I·ronlon. Oallatln. ('ameron. Leaven"orth nnd '1'lUI; OItJ':A'l' 'l'lIltOUUU L1NE AUK A~ t'OL-. I r . I' r Atchl8un : Wa.bln!rton 10 1I1I,"nrn.,. O.kuloos" LOWS ' to wm t It lormer as a c lent, lor two reasons :11111 Knoxville, Keokuk 10 .·armln~n. lIona· AtCUICAOO. "lth oil dlvcl'lClnll tlnet (or the Iteat 'f 1:'.' b . k h pllrle. ncoWn.port, Independent, 1!ildon. (ILIum· and !kluth I nl) mort. l'lrsl, t:cause It ma es t e " •. ltddnllle.ptkaloo ... l'ella. Monroe and lie. At ENoLtlVoon."lth the Lake 8hl/ro.t Michl· . I 1 f' f h Molnel' OM .oloci 10 1",lIanola and Wlot.el'llet; ,an Soulbern and I'ILI.bul'll. ft. Wa,ne "Cblca/W 
gross ml~ca cu ator 0 leaVing out 0 t e AUftnUclO Audubon. oud Maca to Barlnn. Thl. l!~td~A.OlNOTONJlIIOnT8. wllh I'ltllbul'll, Cln. 
questio not merely the J'udge who is to de IlpO.lll~olnhe onl'bJl·II~fd. "hIObO"~t~n. clnnall ,,°81. Lllul.lt. It. 'd n b h' d f II h h- !~~I:~n.'!~ratet II I rouw IDe bet"een l: tlo I 
CI e your case ut t eJu U'e 0 'I t e eart 'j'hl ~ d I hi 81 In ~t~:0'i:.~L. :·In:t~ .. lw.n~·J~·°'l!.~'L.1 ~:'I.B ... 

h k ' . 11-<1' eo. ' b'b bl can.':.:;t~~~':'I.:'~lo'rato ~~~~ a~lde :I,ee;~u: W.I III. Mldillucl:and " .. 1'. ,' \V. Itnllro.d .. -t e all- nowlDg, a necllng, un rJ a e double bertb bet"een Cblcuo and CI/oocll Bluao, At JlOI'K IALAN". "lth Wellem Union It. R. aDd 
J 1 d . I I J,cavon"or\h. or AtchlllOn for '1"'0 Volini'll ano JluCk IMlnml k PoorlR 1IlIlIl'Illld. udge who a ways oeth right. t eaves out )·Ift,coo!a. anda.ectlon (or nvlll>ollal'll. "hllo At IIAVI:oII·UIlT. ,,1111 tho OnenpOtl" Nonh· 

I . 11 h III otber IlDet chal'llo bet"ccn Ihe .. me polnll Weatorn II. II. 
01 account the aws upon which ~ uman Throe IJOllal'll tor. double berth .• n~ tllx Dollnn At W~8T l.IIlI:IITV

I
"lth lho DurlllllrtOn, COllar . . b d (, d d r for alOCUon. ltupldK ... Northcrn I . It . SOciety IS aSt -olten trans~rt:sse an lor- WbOlwl1i piCRIC 10U mll~t "III be tbe plcaluro AHln'lIl1 EI.I •. w'lll l'~IItnll It. It.o( I""a. 

d . o( enJo,ln, 111ur mealo. "hllo/nllln, over tllQ At U EM MU'Nr.~. wllh I). M . .t \0'1. J)o<l~o It. It. crotten--but never suspen e , never ceastng beaulltul pralrl81 o( 11110011 an lo"oi In nne o( At COIINr'L DIol'PfH. ",Ih Jllliun PRellfc It. H. 
to •• •• our mllllDlUcenl Iltll\s11( und Itoltaurnn ClIft "'al AI OIlA IIA. with n. I< M ... II. It. II. (In N~b. ) to work wllh a Silent, patient, tireless pow- I~mpan, all Throu,h I'lapreo, 'I·raln •. You trot At('OI.trMOI'RJI·NI"I'IUS. with Uurllnl!lvn.Cedar . . . . . an enllre meal. al 1l00d .. II 10"00 111 anr IIrol· Itu!lldo ~ Northeru It. II. erllke gravitatIOn for the right and agamst clue blltal. for .ennt1-lIn centll or ,OU can A& OTTUIIWA .... Itb Cenlral It. II . of 10 .... '111. . order "bat Joa like •• nd po, (or ."hat ,ou tlot. Loul',.Kon. I:lly ~ Nurthern Dlld t·., D. ,,1.1. It. ltd .. 
the w ron 11. You cannot bUild up a char- Appreclatllllf Ibe f~clth.u maJorllLuUh, peo- At IUOKUII. "lth Tolea ... 1'0Mlaand Waraa"l '" I' pie prefer oeparata Illortmenlll (or duroroni pur- Wabuh. and 8t. l..ou'a. keokuk" N.·W.It. Itdl. acttr-not even a I'stmg reputation-upon pQHa (Incl "'e .normvul JlQIIeIlllOr bUilD .. of At lIIVIRLY. with KIn. ('111. 111 . • 1." C. lI.ll It. . Y b 'ld r Ihll line "amntlDII It,. we Ire pleated J.o an· AI ATCDllOi'I. "lth Atchioon. '1'opeka .. I!&nta les. ou cannot even UI up a lort une noaaee lIIat Ihll comr,ln,. rliDI Ita I'ALA~1t ~1J.~hllon. Neb. and Cen. Dr. UDIOn Pac\Jo 
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